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KAHLY PINK WOOLS
AH10 HKLLING WKMj.

fMvaMdi In NoHhiveHt Opens
WnNlUitKton, and 150,000

1'uuiuIh Taken

(TUo Oroajonlan)

Tho nrnt trudlns in Bhorn wool
Ihlu hohroii linn ieon done In tho
Yakima section and othor purtn ot

AVnahlngton. About lGO.ooo pounds
have chaugod IhuuIb nt ir.lcon rann-i- K

from 40 to contB. ThoHO

prlcos uro' a Uttlo hotter than last
year at thla tlmo on flno wool and
probably a Uttlo lower ,ou medium

to ooarms.
Tuoro aro occaalonal rurmora of

V!ontraotlnjc In oimtoru Oregon, but
nothing definite in thla lino haa boon

xtimouncod. ThrouKhout tho woat
und Houthwoat Ronorally, huslnonn
lmu qulotcd down nlnco tho early
wavo of contracting: in Novnda and
Utah. A fairly hoavy jiurchnHO wn

imported from aouthern Utah and a

goad alzed clip waa talus n In Arizona,
but doalera aa a rulo aro rolur.tnnt to
oporata yot In vlow of tho HlronK

prlooa Ueiuandod by moat grower.
Tho trado hero dooa not bollovo

that tho Callforna clip an a wholo
can bo pooled and It U known that
many Rrowura in tho aoulliern part
of tho' Btatu will haudlo tholr clips
Individually, an horotoforo, but
t.i'ound Hncrameuto and Ked Illuff
the sheepmen aeem to be Htrong for

KOREAN TAXI
IS A WOMAN

x

Soaring "Jijrsi" Strapped To
Ht--r Shouldcrj, She

Transports LysUj.

Wlifii an AmcrHn want to
tKtvvl. he tflvphiMic (or a taxivsib.
Hut in Korea the taxis "iki'M,"

baskets of o"! atal bamlKX). The
fioul vift of MJif!i" Bvc llm
titipl)n "f a .lprcailiiiK fan.
m the u-a- r is a platform on which

liunk or ftlicr IcKaut arc
I lured. 'Hie children fv piled
tnp of tl'c sa and the alrautjc
nii.vjii van l o' s away.

Perhaps a Uiy only fifteen or six-

teen years old will piny the part
of lieast nf hurtled, hut it i neutr-
ally a Korean woman who tcm her
trcn;;th to hreakiin; point at

the carrict a steamer trunk ijowu
the street.

The cdiiditiou of women and
children in foreign-lan- d is a prob
lem to which the new Interchurcli
World Movement, in which Amer-
ica's Protestant hodic.i cooperat-
ing, has been atlced to give spcdal
attention, To this end, schools and
social- - centers to he established
at various points tliroutfiiout Korea,
while a central union collece a!n it
to he staffed and equipped at (lit
expense of the churches of Amer
ict.
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tho pool. In Home other parta of
the weat plana are ala)
beliiB workod out. Willamette val
lty Krowora ha to long boon ncoutf-tomu- d

to pooling community clipa,

after manner of tho mohair
ralaora,

Chnrloa Croon, ono of tho beat
known wool-buyor- B ou tho raclOo
coaat, who haa Juat returaed'' hrWi
an oaatarn trip, aayB of tuo market
outlook that flno and Rood hulf-hloin- ln

will bo in demand, but In

.medium and coarao woola thore In

vory llitlo 'doing. Tuoro aro largo
stock of low grado wool on hand
In tho oaatern markota, but fine and
half-bloo- d woola aro well aold up.

Flno prlcoa nro a little hotter than a
your ago.

Under a plan Just worked out fay!

followa:

I Save Your Eyes f

Eye strain caahtaaacke,
hervoUMierfi ana" thr tra
Me. I it iImma accurately

ami arieatllcaUy.
AU Work Gaaiaattaa'.

MAUltICK SCHWARTZ
Opto satirist

OMce with Dr. B. F. SutHli

1

government ofllclala, naya the WiiHlt

iKgton corrospondont of tho New
York News Hccord, It will bo, the
policy to contlnuo with monthly
auctions of goVernmontowned woola
until auch time aa tho government'
entire holdluga have been diapoaed
of. Thla meaha that tho govern-

ment will dlacontinue during the
i'mer the aale ot wool, or until
auch tine aa the domestic clip has
been diapoaed of, aa done in

1919. The governmont la anxiottn

to get out of the wool bualneaa, a
high official aald, and tho policy will
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HOUSE PAINT
PAINT

and STEP
PAINT
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interior
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the Sanitary I
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bo. to contlnuo auch aalea untIL all
tturplua wool hna been of.
I'rotoida agattiBt tho policy haa. Ixkhs
mad-- : by wool growora and by mom-b- e

m of from wool-grow-i-

Btntes. The policy
of the gvornmont, howevor, will bo
carried out unless ordora to, lira con-

trary aro laaued by an oMclaW of
higher rank than thoae la charge of
tho handling of tho govornMont atir-pl- ua

wool. Thn approved policy to
be parauod until ordered

1 To have but onu anlo a month
for tho inohtlm of ArrJI, May amt

Ah --Opener"
ays the Judge

The man who lifted to
the old tell you
that it him less to use
the Real

The rich taste lasts
so

and you need
so often.

Any man uses the Real
will tell you

that.

Put Up In Stylm

CUT is a
W--B is a long

W'-'f- l

rifLlCR Pa

as the past 71 years, tht name meant
same hifh standard in etc.

this Tons; of time, in all of weather, --season in
and season out, FULLER Products have proven their superior and

of homes and ha 'Withstood the test of time and the
and are the of service through

exteriors and
There's a FULLER

FLOOR

PORCH

SHINGLE

SILKENWHITE ENAMEL
for woodwork

DECORET combined
va'rniah akadea

refinUhing furniture,
VAKNISnES

DEKORATO
Kalaemintf

ENAMEL

diapoaed

Congroas
announced,

otherwlne

Good
chew

kinds will
costs

Tobacco Chew.

tobacco
much longer.

chews, don't
a fresh chew

who
Tobacco drew

Two

RIGHT short-cu- t tobacco
CUT fine-c- ut tobacco

to-da- y,

Paints, Stains,
During: period

lasting:

elements giving maximum Paint

special

Smaller

during

the FULLER line meets every possible need,
product for that needs

Never was thero a better time better
reason for painting than right now. High
cost of makes your
in home building worth a great deal
more than FULLER paint and
other are the best for
the of your property that you
can make. They save a great deal
more than they cost.

Look Up a
FULLER DEALER in Your Town

W. P. &
1849-192- 6

Northwest Branch Houses
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,

Spokane, Boise.

June, offorlhg, U ar)L aula approxi
mately to trillion pound of
wool, thla poller io continued nit-t- il

hucIi time-- 'ia inaiktt condition
may Justify eUi

2 ahould Indication nt ono salo
and market conditions at thn

RELIABLE
PLUMBING

part.

tlmo, juatify increaalng, offer

and holding--, of two-- sates. (hntea1
one, proper rocommendatluiiH

time--.

There are approklmatniy 10,0U

000 pornd of wool remtslntnc to j

diapoaed oC lb wan' aald.,

Consider the egotism we our heading withis

Inv Al F PI I1MR1NT.

you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident or a new

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.

We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it;

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DONE
v AND
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"FULLER"
Enamels,

beautifying; qualities.

Thousands buildings
"FULLER

Protection."

Interiors,

beautifying.

FULLER

Here's Eye

everything preserving

everything investment

products investment
protection
possibly

Fuller C6T
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is something
mending

accordingly.
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PERMANENTLY.
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